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Secretary’s Report
Taking on the reigns of club secretary role after the sterling job Nazen Smith had
done for 4 years was never going to be an easy task, but a role I have grown into
over the last year.
The club continues to be in a healthy position with regards to its membership. We
have a whopping 560 members. (90 Seniors, 16 U20s, 60 U17s, 92 U15s, 62 U13s
and 240 U11s)
We have held 6 induction nights since March 2017 with a total of 321 new inductees
coming for a trail and out of the 321 new inductees around 184 have gone on to
become full members of our club. A full breakdown of our induction nights is below.
Induction Date
April 2017
May 2017
June 2017
September 2017
February 2018
March 2018

No of Attendees
44
23
55
137
32
30
321

No of joiners from Induction
38 ±
14 ±
29 ±
63 ±
20 ±
20 ±
184 ±

Our coaches and parent helper numbers have also increased as we have welcomed
Keven Baker, Juliette Green, Sam Williams and Caitlin Sorrell to our amazing team
of dedicated volunteers.
The clubs officials numbers have also increased and we now have 8. With Jo Davis
taking her training shortly.
For the second year running RAC was nominated in the Rushcliffe Borough Councils
Sports Awards Club of the Year category and we WON! That’s two years in a row
now we have won this title showing what a truly amazing club we are. Also at the
awards Martin Findlay was runner up in the Coach of the year category and Finlay
Hood WON the Junior Volunteer of the year award recognising all the time and
commitment he has shown to the club over several years.
A successful presentation evening was held in May in Bingham to celebrate the
achievements of our athletes with trophies, certificates, pizzas and tug of war!
Hopefully attendance will be even greater this year to congratulate many more
athletes taking part during the season.
RAC continue to be part of the Nottinghamshire Athletics Network, enabling us to
have a voice on the various workshop that can be organised though the year. This
allowed the club to hold the NAN hurdle jumps academy in 2017.
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We have an ongoing strong relationship with Rushcliffe Borough Council and support
their yearly funday by running a variety of activities, games and competitions. We
also support the councils 10km & Fun Run at Rushcliffe Country Park with marshals
for which they are always grateful for.
Let’s carry on making the club a fun friendly place to come and train and achieve the
best whilst being in a blue vest.
Marc Scott

